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TENNYSON

r WHS iiitTfly the

uccideiit of his liour,

the call of his age, whicli

made Tennyson a philo-

sopliic poet. He was
naturally not only a pure
lover of beauty, but a
pure lover of beauty in a

much more peculiar and
distinguished sense even
than a man like Keats, or

a man like Robert Bridges.

He gave us scenes of
Nature that cannot easily

be surpassed, but he chose

them like a landscape

painter rather than like a
religious poet. Above all,

he exhibited his abstract love of the beautiful in one most personal
and characteristic fact. He was never so successful or so triumphant
as when he was describing not Xature, but art. He could describe
a statue as Shelley could describe a cloud. He was at his very
best in describing buildings, in their blending of aspiration and
exactitude. He found to perfection the harmony between the
rhythmic recurrences of poetry and the rhythmic recurrences of
architecture. His description, for example, of the Palace of Art
IS a thing entirely victorious and unique. The whole edifice, as

From apkote by Mtftn. Carltam &• Sous, Homctui/t

THE BROOK AT SOMERSBY



TEXXYSON

de«T,bed, rises as lightly as a lyric, it is full „f the surge „f the
hunger for l.eauty

: and yet a n.au might alnmst build un<,„ the
description as upon the plans of an architect or the instructions
of a speculative builder. Such a lo,er of bcautv was Tennyson
a lover of beauty most especially where it is most to be found in
the works of man. He loved beauty in its completeness, as we
hnd It m art, not in its more glorious incompleteness as we
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iinil it in Xature. Tliere is, perlmps. more loveliness in Xatnre
than 111 art. I.ut tliere are not so many lo^ely tl.injfs. The
hivehiiess is broken to pieces and scattered: the "almond tree in
blossom will have u mob of nameless insects at its root, and the
most perfect cell in the p-eat forest-house is likely enoii^rl, to
smell hke a sewer, 'rennyson loved heaiity more in its collected
tomi .1 art. poetry, and sculpture : like his own •• f.adv of Shalott

"

It was his office to look rather at the mirror than at the object.
He was an artist, as it were, at two remoxes : he was a splendid
mutator of the splen.lid imitations. It is true that his natural
history was ex.piisitely exact, but natural history and natural

fraiii a Htele hy Al,

SOMEKSllV RHTDRV. J.INCOLXSHIKE
Wh=,e AllrtJ T,„ny,on was bo,n, „„ S,i,idi,>-, A,,bu,i Sh, igc.



TENNVSON

Meisr,. .S«eley & Co., LlJ.)

relijfion are thiii><s

that can be. under

certain circumstances,

more u:inatural than

anj-thinjf in tlie world.

In readinjf Teiuiyson's

natural descriptions

we never seem to be
in physical contact

with the eartli. \\t
learn nothing of the

coarse good - temper
and rank energy of

. ,
'ife- ^Ve see the

whole scene accurately, but we see it through glass. In Tennyson's
works we see Nature indeed, and hear Xatur*. but we do not smell it

But this poet of beauty and a certain magnificent idleness
lived at a time when all men had to wrestle and decide. It is not
easy for any person who lives in our time, when the dust has settled

and the spiritual

perspective has been

restored, to realise

what the entrance

of the idea of evolu-

tion meant for the

men of those days.

To us it is a discovery

of another link in a

chain which, however
far we follow it, still

stretches back into a

divine mystery. ToSOMERSBV CHLRCH 1



TEXXVSOX

many of the men of that time it would appear from their
witings that it was the heart-breaking and desolating discovery
of the end and origin of the chain. To tliem had happened
the most black and hopeless catastrophe conceivable to human
nature; they had found a logical explanation of all things. To
them it seemed that an Ape had suddenly risen to gigantic stature
and destroyed the seven heavens. It is difficult, no doubt, for us
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p« (I fkoto hy Atiixi. Carilen &• Sohi, HorttiattU

BAG KNIiERby CHURCH

ill somewhat subtler days to understand
Mow anylfldy could suppose that tlie

orijfiii of species had luiytliiiijf to do
with the orijfln of ^Kmy^. To us it

ap|)ears that to tell u man who asks
who made his mind that evolution

made it. is like tellinj{ a man who
asks who rolled a cab-wheel over his

lejj that revolution nilled it. To state

the proj-ess is scarcely to state the
ajfciit. But the position of those who
regarded the opciiiiijr of the " Descent
of Man " as the opeiiiiij{ of one of the
seals of the last days, is a ffrcat deal

sounder than people have generally

allowed. It has been constantly

supposed that they were aiij^ry

wit'i Darwinism liecause it

appeared to do somethiii>f or

.)tlier to the Hook of (Jenesis ;

but this was a pretext or a fancy.

They fundamentally rebelled

against Darwinism, not because

they had a fear that it would
affect Scripture, but because

they had a fear, not altojfether

unreasonable or ill-founded, that

it would affect morality. Man
had been enjraged. through in-

numerable ages, in a struggle

with sin. The evil within him
was as strong as he could cope
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with— it was as powerful us a rannoiiade

and as enc-haiitiiiK us a song. Hut in this

struffglc lie hud always had Xature on liis side.

He might lie polluted und u>{onised. hut the
flowers were inntK'ent and the hills were
strong. All the armoury of life,

the spears of tl* pinewtHHl and
the Iwitteries of Uic lightning, went
into hattle heside him. 'I'eimysoii

lived in the hour when, to all

niortui u|)pearaiiee, the whole of

the physical world de-

serted to the devil. The
universe, ginerncd by
violence and death, left

man to fight alone, with

u handful of myths and

memories. Men hud now
to wander in polluted

fields and lift up their

eyes to alMiniinuhIc hills.

They had to arm them-

selves i;gainst the cruelty

of flowers und the crimes

of the gruss. The first

h o n our,
surely, is to

those who
did not faint

in the face

of that con-

founding

OLD (1RAM.\[AR
SCHOOL, LOUTH
ThciiriKiii.il liuililint!,

now no luntier in

Tentlywjn «ns .ent
to M:hooI at ihn

3H<! of HeVFIl

(Beproduieil from
"The UutMle*

Counir>;." by kirnl

pcTmiMJoo of
Mcwr*. Sceiey &

Co., Ltd.)
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:
losiiiic tietmyal: to those wlio

> nijflit iiikI found a new vniitu^e-

Kroiind tor the nriny of N'irtue.

Of these was 'I'ennysoii, and it

is smx'ly the more to his honour,

since he was tlie idle lo\er of

k-auty of whom we lui\e s|)<>ken.

He felt that the time called him
to \k an interpreter. I'crhaps

he niijfht e\en have heen some-

thinjf more of a iH)et if he had
not sou>(ht to l)e something;

more tlian a poet. He mijjht

have written a more perfect

Arthurian epic if his heart had
heen as nuich buried in pre-

historic sepulchres as the heart

of Mr. ^V. B. Veats. He might
have made more of such poems
as " The Ciolden Year " if his

mind had lieen as clean of meta-

physics and as full of a poetic

rusticity as the mind of \\^illiam

Morris. He might have been
a greater poet if he had been

less a man of his dubious and rambling age. But there are some
things that are greater than greatness : there are some things that no
man with blood in his Ixnly would sell for the throne of Dante, and
one of them is to fire the feeblest shot in a war that really awaits
decision, or carry the meanest musket in an army that is reahv
marching by. Tennyson may even have forfeited immortality : but he
and the men of his age were more than immortal ; they were alive.

Mv./ /ki /'Hit i-y iha*trty

ARTHUR H. HAL;..\M
(RepruducEil from Hallam'a "Remain!.," by kind

pennUsioa of Mr. John Murray)
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Tennyson had not a special talent tor iK-in^ a philosopliic [XK-t.

Iiiit lie hail a s|ie('ial v<H-ation for Ix-inn " philosophic |)oct. 'I'liis

may seem a contiudiction. Imt it is only )K-canse all Ihc I.atin or

(Jreek words we use tend endlessly to lose their meiniiiiK. A
v<K'ation is siip|x>sed to mean merely a taste or t'acidty. just as

economy is held to mean merely the act of sa\inK. K<'ononiy

means the management of a house i,r connmmity. If a man
starves his l»est horse, or causes his l)cst workman to strike for

more pay, he is not merely unwise, he is utieconomical. So it is

with a vocation. If this country were suddenly invailed hy some
huf{e alien and coiKpierinK population, we should all he called

to h e c o m e

soldiers. We
sho"M not think

in that time

that we were

sacrificing our
inifinished work

on Cattle-Feed-

ing or our hobhy

of fretwork, our

brilliant career

at the Bar or

our taste for

painting in

water - colours.

We should all

have a call to

a rm s . AV e

should, however,

by no means alfred tknmvson

airrPP thut «;*» (Reprodu^iid rr,im " Tennyjon's Poem,," hv kind p»rnii.»ioil of^H;C limi, YVC
M...1.. .-.Wi .11 <i C... UJ.)

1

I
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M.

THK I.AllV OF
i

SHALOTT
1

1

i-foin n .irtt:v,„g ty \

it', ildlman Hunt

(ixepriduted from

"Teimvjons Poems,"
i

'y kind permission of
i ,

:ssrs. MiitmilIaiiJi:Cu., [i

all had a vocation for arms. Vet a vocation is oiJy tlie Latin for
a call.

In a celebrated passage in "Maud," Tennyson praised tl.e
moral effects of war. and declared that some great conflict might
call out the greatness even of the pacific swindlers and sweaters
wliom he saw around liim in the Connnercial age. He dreamed
he said, that if—

. . . 'Hie Imttlt-Iiolt «„j{ fV„„, the thrct-d«-kiT out .>ii tlif f.mii,,

oAin""
»""h-iio»ed rogue would leap frou, hi» counter

And strike, were it l)ut will, l,i» .I.eHtinjj vard-wnnd, Lome.

Tennyson lived in tlie time of a conflict more crucial and friglitful
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THE PAI.ACE OF
ART

Frat/i a ilraTi'iitj; ly

Danti Cahyiet R,itsetli

(Reproduced from

" Tennyson* Poems,"

by kind permiiision of

Messrs. Macmillan it C,
I.ld.)

than any European struggle, the conflict between the apparent
artificiahty of morals and the apparent inunorahty of science. A
ship more symbohc and menacing than any foreign three-decker
hove in sight in that time—the great, gory pirate-ship of Xature,
challenging all the civilisations of the world. And his supreme
honour is this, that he behaved like his own imaginary snub-nosed
rogue. His honour is that in that hour he despised the flowers
and embroideries of Keats as the counter-jumper might despise his
tapes and cottons. He was by nature a hedonistic and pastoral
poet, but he leapt from his poetic counter and till and struck, were
it but with his ginicrack mandolin, home.
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Tennyson's influence

on poetry may, for a

time, l)e modifled. This

is the fate of every man
wlio throws himself into

liis own age, catches the

echo of its temporary

phrases, is kept busy in

battling with its tem-

porary delu.r'.ms. There

are many men whom
history has for a time for-

gotten to whom it owes

more than it could count.

Hut if Tennyson is extin-

guished it will be with

the most glorious extinc-

tion. There are two

ways in which a man
may vanish — through

being thoroughly con-

quered or through being

thoroughlytheConqueror.

In the main the great

liroad Church philosophy

which Tennyson uttered has been adopted by every one. This will

make against his fame. For a man may vanish as Chaos vanished

in the face of creation, or he may vanish as (iod vanished in filling

all tilings with that created life.

G. K. CUKSTEHTON.

AI.FKEU TENNYSON

arble liiist, copkJ by Miss Grant imm the nxiru-il,

from lift ill 1857 by Thomas Woolncr, K.A.

KiM;hgitr CullcctiDH



TENNYSON
AS AN intp:llectual force

TT is easy t() cxiijjfriTate. and e<iiially easy to underrate, the
1 iiifliicnce of 'reiiiiysdii on his aj{e as an iiitelleetual force. It

will he exajrfjcrated if we rejfard him as a jrreat orifjinal mind, a
proehiimer or revealer of novel truth. It will he underrated if we
overlook the j; at part reser\ed for him who reveals, not new
truth to the af{e, but the ajfe to itself, by presenting it with a

1

1

I M.\RIANA IN INK
soriH

OahrUl R
< h

IR pr.>.lu.:cii ft .n,

t.y 1^ n<l per..ii.si 11 uf

M,w . .M.-tLtiiillaii

Lid.)

>i <-,..
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fr^.111 "Mie Hni

SIOCKWCiklH .\nl.l.

l;uint- »f Alfrtil.

, :M,a Mv-.r- J.M.i

iiiiiiiiitiire of its dhm

liiji;lit">t.aii(ltVii|iieiitly

uiK'oiiscioiis. teiidiii

cics and iispiralioTis.

Not Drydt'ti or Pope

wfi'f more intiiiiatdy

associated with tlieir

respective ajjes tl;an

Teiiiiysoii witli tiiat

brilliant period to

wliicli we now look

back as the ajje of

\'ictoria. His figure

cannot, indeed, be so dominant as theirs. The Victorian era was

far more affluent in literary jienins than the periods of Dryden and

I'ope : and Tennyson appears as but one of a splendid ifronp. some

of whom surpass liim in native force of mind and intellectual

endowment. Hut when we measure these illustrious men with the

spirit of their ajfe. we

|)crceive that — with
the exception of

Dickens, who paints

the manners rather

than the mind of the

time, and .Macaulay.

who reproduces its

a\eraf>c but not its

hifiher mood — there

is somethin}{ as it

were sectarian in

them which prevents

a M...„. j^ii- M.„ kiw.u i >„„.) tlieir beinff accepted

•
-I

^
l.KVMiON 'in'k( II

( A.lIivh M.'ill in «fre li.

J.mi.ry .r , >.\i4

na-s.-! rid Maun s„f,\m<-,i
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IN MKMORIAM

pI Trnni the Caxtull Strii-> E
by kiu<l ptrmissioil of Me»

n of Teniij>oii's "In M
licorKL' Newnes I.lil.)

lis representatives of

tlicir epoeli in tlic

fullest sense. In

some instiinees, sncli

as C'arlyle anil

Krouninjj and

Tliaikeray. the

eaiise may lie an

exceptional orifjinal-

ity vcrjjinjj upon

eeeentrieity : in

others, like (ieorge

Kliot, it may be

allegiance to some

particular selieine of

thought : in others,

like Kuskin and

Matthew ^Vrnokl,

exclusive devotion

to some particular

mission. In Tenny-

son, and in him

alone, we find the

man who cannot be

identiticd with any

one of the many
tendencies of the

age, but has affini-

ties with all. Ask

for the composition

which of all contemporary compositions bears the \'ietorian stamj

most uiiniislakably, which tells us most respecting the age's thoughts
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rcspcctiiijt itself, iind

thert will be little

liesitution in iiiiniin^

•• Locksley Hull."

Tciiiiysoii re-

turns to liis times

what lie liiis reeei\ eel

from tlieni. but in an

ex<|uisitely enibel-

lislied and puriKed

eoudition : lie is the

minor in wliieli the

a^e eontenij)lates all

that is best in itself.

Matthew Arnold
would perhaps not

have been wronj; in

deeliniriff to reeofjf-

nise Tennyson as

•• a f;reat and ])ower-

ful spirit " if

"power" had been

the indispensable

eondition of " fjreat-

ness "
: but lie forfjot

that the reeepti\e

poet may be as

p o t e n t as t h e

ereative. His ea\il

might with ccjual

propriety have been aimed at \'irj{il. In truth, Tennyson's fame

rests upon a seeurer basis than that of some greater poets, for
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iu'(|iiiiiiituiu'e

with liiiii will

iilwiiys lie iii-

<lis|ieiiKiilile

to the history

of tluillfrht

and ('iiltiii'c'

in Kii^'land.

WliaKJeoijje

Kliot and An-

thony Trol-

lope are tor

the maimers

of the period,

he is for its

n)ind : all the

ideas which

in liis day

ehicflyniovcil

the e I e e t

spirits of

Kn^lish so-

ciety are to

he found in

him. clothed

in the most ex(inisite lanffuaffc. and emhodied in the most consummate
form. That they did not orijfinate with him is of no conse<iuence

whate\er. We cannot consider him, rej^arded merely as a poet, as

quite upon the level of his jrreat inunediate predecessors : hut the

total disappearance of any of these, except Wordsworth, would

leave a less painful blank in our intellectual history than the

disappeiu-anee of Teimyson.

AUU'iKlh I'y G. F. Ifatt>. A'..I.

I.ADV TKNXVSdX
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H<mN( ASTl.K

I, I,::,,,,-.™!

1 cf Mt"r-.(Kfpro,lii,e,l fr.),ii The l.aiireaK' - CuiXry. ' Uy kiiui ptrr

Hcgiiiiiiiiff, even in liis cmdcst attempts, with a nianiicr <lis-

tiiK'tly his own, lie attained a style whieli eoiiUI be mistaken for

that of no predeeessor (thouf^li most eiiriously anticipated by a few

blank-serse hnes of William HIake), and which no imitator has

been able to rival. What is most tridy remarkable is that while

nuu'h of his poetry is perhaps the most artificial in construction of

any in onr lan^nage. and mnch again wears the aspect of bird-like

spontaneity, these contrasted manners evidently procecil from the

same writer, and no one would think of ascribinj; them to different

hands. As a master of blisnk xei-se Tennyson, though perhaps not fully

attaining the sweetness of Coleridge or the occasional grandeur of

Wordsworth and Shelley, is upon the whole the third in our language

after Shakespeare and .Milton, and, unlike Shakespeare and Milton, he

has made it di/Iicull lor his successors to write bhmk, \ ersc after him
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A
'

'IViiiiyMiii i', fs-

^k sciititilly ;i ('iiiii|nisjti'

^^ |HH't. Dmlc'll'stilMKIIIS

^^^B vi'iM's. ^'I'arid i'\-

^^^H^ iililt' a|i|>li('ii-

,
^^^jjHMI^I^i^^vy t'<»i t<i

JM^^^H|^^^^^^^^^M|fl pcrt'i'i'tly

', LlTr ^^'^^^^^WI^H 'lid iK.t two

C.KASIiV Oil R<M pOl'ts. Illlt lllllliy.

This is a coiiiiiion
j.hc.n„nK.M.,„ at the .l„s.. of a ^ivat ..,„.,.|, : i( i, ,,,,„„„ „,,.„,•.„. ,„
Icnnysons »^, that it shonhl the, ha,o hnal.lnl ti,.. ai.pnuan.c.

<-t a nc.w .ra
; a>,.l that. si,n„lta,K.„„sly with thr crit-r „f thf

past, perhaps thr most original a,„l sc.l|-.s„(li.i„« of all poets shoui.l
have appealed m the person of Uoheit Hn.wnin.r A <...,„

'

hetweeii these ilhistilous writers

1 IIAI'KI. Mol>H. TWIlkKMIAM

niipansoii

oiild lead us too far: we ha\e

already implied that

Tennyson oernpies the

more eonspienous phiee

in literary history on

aeeount of iiis repre-

sentati\e ehai-aeter.

The fii-st import-

ant re<'oj;nition of

Tennyson's genius
eaniefroni.Stnart Mill,

jj
who. partly perhaps

under the jt'iidanee of

Mrs. 'I'avlor. evineed
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almiit IH89 n remarkable

insight into Shelley and

liniwiiJnK as well an

Tennyson. In the course

of liis observations he de-

clared that all that Tenny-

son needed to be a jfrcat

poet was a system of

philosophy, to which Time
would certainly conduct

him. If he only n^eant

that Teimyson needed
" the years that briiij? the

philosophic mind," the

observation was entirely

just; if he expected the

poet either to evolve n

system of philosophy for

himself or to fall under

the sway of some jfreat

thinker, he was mistaken.

Had Tennyson done either

he might have been a

very great and very inter-

esting poet
:
but he could not have been the poet of his age : for

the temper of the time, when it was not violently partisan, was
liberally eclectic. There was no one great leading idea, such as

that of evolution in the last quarter of last century, so ample
and so characteristic of the age that a poet might become its

disciple without yielding to party what was meant for mankind.
Two chief currents of thought there were : but they were antag-

onistic, even though Jlr. Gladstone has proved that a very

, A ^kjtogrmfh iH iB*7 /y Mri. /alia Margartl Cnmen

ALFKKIi TKNNVSON
(Reproituceil l>> pcrmUliull of -Mr. J. Ca<wall Smilli)
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exceptional mind niiffht

find nmni for Imtli.

N<itliin)( was inorc cliar-

uctcristic of the iijjc tliiin

the rciu'tion towurds
nie<liii-val ideuK, headed hy

Xewniaii, except the rival

and seemingly incom-

patible ^Kix.'l of "the

railway and . the Ktcam-

sliip " und all their corol-

laries. It camiot Ik suid

that Tennyson, like

(Gladstone, found etpial

room for l>oth ideals in

his mind, for until old

age had made him mis-

trustful and ((uerulous he

was essentially a man of

progress. But his choice

of the Arthurian legend

for what he intended to

be his chief work, and the

sentiment of many of his

most beautiful minor poems, sliow what attraction the mediieval

spirit also possessed for him : nor, if he was to l)e in truth the

poetical representative of his pericxl, could it have l)een otherwise.

He is not, however, like {iladstone, alternately a mediieval and a

modem man : but he uses mediieval sentiment with exquisite

judgment to mellow what may appear harsh or crude in the new-

ideas of pohtical refonn. diffusion of education, mechanical inven-

tion, free trade, and colonial expiuision. The Victorian, in fact.

I III. ^ilrMl in tin ^iKiiiaH a/ l.aily llrnry ^ameritl,
^iHUtl by C. A. «'*/(/, H.A., in iBj9

ALFRED TENNYSON
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Fujm a fihete ly Mtttfi. F. frith &• Co., Rtitatt

FARBINOFORD
leiinysoni. ^e^ide^ce at Freshwater

finds liiiiisc'lf nearly in tlic position of the Klizabctlian. who also

had a fiitnio and a |)ast : and. except in his own. tlieie is no aj{e

in wliieh Tennyson wonUI have felt himself more at home than in

the ajje of Kli/.aheth. He does, indeed, in " Mand " reaet very

vij;oronsly ajfainst certain tendcneies of the ajje whieh he disliked ;

but this is not in the interest of the niediaval or any other order

of ideas incompatible with tlie fullest developnient of the nine-

teenth ccntiny. If the utterance lierc appears passionate, it nuist

be reniend)ered that the [xiet writes as a ecanbatant. When he

constructs, there is nothing more characteristic of him than his

sanity. The views on female education propounded in -The

Princess " are so sound that >{ood sense luis supplied tlie place of

the spirit of prophecy, which did not tabernacle with Temiyson.

" III Memoriam " is a most perfect expression of the average

theological temper of Knj;land in the nii\eteentb century. As

in composition, so in spirit, Tennyson's writings liuve all the
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iiilviiiita^i"! and all

tlie (lisadvaiitafjcsof

the ffolduii mean.

Hy »irtiiei)f'tliis

jjolden mean Ten-

nyson remained at

an ei|nal distaiiee

from revolntion and

rcaetion in his ideas,

and eiiually remote

from c.\tra\ ajfanee

and insipidity in his

work. He is es-

sentially a man of

the new time : he

bejjins his eareci'

steeped In the in-

fluence of Shelley

and Keats, without

whom he would

never ha\ e attained

the lieijflit he did

a hcij{lit neverthe-

less, in our opimoii. appre<Mal)ly lielow theirs, if lie is rejfarded

sini])ly as a poet. Hut he is a poet and nuich else : he is the

interpreter of the \ietorian era firstly to itsell'. seeondly to the

ages to eome. Had even any poet of fjivalir jrenius than himself

arisen in his own day. wliieli did not happen, he would still have
remained the national poet of the time in virtue of his universality.

Some personal friends xjt/,m/i</r iiifmliitrx have hailed him as our

greatest poet sinee Shakespeare. This is absurd : hut it is true

that no other poet sinee Shakespeaie has produced a body of
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Urffiuy 'h" fhtA-

poetry which

ciHiiessoiieiir

t<» siitistyiiiff

all tiistcs.

reconciling;

all teiidcii-

c i e s . a 11 (I

reffistci'iiiit

every iiiove-

iiieiit of the

intellect 11 a I

life of the

iod. Had
mental

halanee heeii

less accur-

ately poised,

h e in 1 fl '' t

have been

the laureate

of a party,

hut he could

11 o t h a V e

1) c e 11 t h e

laureate of

the nation.

As an intel-

lectual force

he is, we

think, des-

tined to be powerful and durable, because the eharni of his poetry

will always keep his ideas before the popular mind ; and these

/W i»u t/t4n UM. ft)- y>ie.

<hU fr<*f 'fUu (^ r\fi ny.tvr**j If. 4U. i-ia.,

Iw. 1 pt^ nj- It <•**,

Am( 4^ H<t itt tUj)^,

«»^ iKuf Aim.,It A« /«Kt«^ ip. /inM»ou-i

''*«' >^ JU Oj«f ^ ^^
A FAt SIMILK OF TKNNVSONS M.VNISLKIPT.

tKei.'odu.c.I U,mx " TennyMin ; A Mcnoii," (.;

Mtssr'*. .Ma,niillnii .'i C.., !.t

CROSSINt; TilE ii-\K
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ideas will always he

eorifieiiial to the solid,

practioal. rolmst, and

yet tender a n d

emotional mind of

Kngland. Tliey may
be l)rieHy defined as

tlie reeoffnition of the

association of con-

tinnity with inntahility

in hnman institntions :

the ntmost reverence

for the past combined

with the fnll and not

refjrctful admission
that

'i'lit' oil! tmlvf (lmiio;i->.

j;tviii;r plan- til licM.

And (iiHl fulfils Himself

in iTNUiy Wfiys ;

tlie conception of

Freedom as something;

that " broadens down,

from precedent to pre-

cedent "
; veneration

for "tlie Throne nn-

shaken still," so lonjr as it continnes •• bi-oad-hased upon the I'oople's
will," which will always be the ease so lonjf as

Statesmen at the {'ouiieil ineet

Who kni»w the .seasons.

I'hilosophically and tlieoiogicilly, Tennyson is even more con-
spicuously the representati\e of tiie a\eraf,'e English mind of his

Cir.AliK XI FVKKIVdFOkD
.-.1 Ky kill,] ,,i-riiiis^i.in „f rhc Arti-i)
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KKKSHWAIKR

(lay. \()t that lif is

a t'lisioii of coiiHictiiii;

tt'iuleiicics. Iiiit that

lie (KCiipic's a (t'litral

position. ('i|iially il-

iiiote I'loiii tiic ex-

cesses of see|)tieisin

aiui tlie excesses of

(le V o t i on . T li i s

position he is ahle to

fill from liis relation

to Coleridge, the j;i-eat

exponent of the viii

VH'iliii : not. us in fonner days, hctwceu I'l'otestantisni and Konian-

isni, Init hetwcen oi'tlio(h)xy and free thoufjht. Tennyson cannot,

indeed, be termed I'oleridjje's iiitelleetual heir. As a thinker

he is far below his predecessor, and almost devoid of orifjinality ;

but as a poet he tills up the measure of what was lackini; in

Coleridj{e, whose season of speculation liardly arri\ed until the

season of poetry was

' past. Teniiysou was

but one of a band of

auditors it mi};ht be

too uuich to call them

disciples of the sage

who. curiously enoujjh,

had himself been a

tambridffe man. and

who. short and un-

satisfactory as had

been his residence at

'rRKsm«,TR''i.Ar that seat of learning.



' ifrawi/i^ f<y (insta7't.' Don'

(Rtprixluced fruru llie " Illuhlmii

GUINEVERE
ms 1,1 Ttrinywrn'-i ' IiSylU ot Ihe Kiiiy," by kir.l p^r
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sei'inod t(i liint Ifft

heliiiict liitii some in-

visible iiifliienee des-

tined ti) jfcnninate in

due time, for all his

most distinjtiiislied

followers were Can-

tabs. .Siieli another

seli(M)l, only laekinj; a

poet, had Honri-.hed at

C'anihridjje in the

seventeenth eentnry.

and now eanie np tin\v>.)ns i.ank, mamk.mkkk

again like long-hnriecl seeds in a newly disturbed soil. 'I'he preeise
value of their ideas may always be matter for diseussion ; but
they exerted without doubt a happy inHuenee bv

Tuniini^ til sccini with lips ilivim.

The ftiNrlKKxl (if fxtrvincs.

providinf{ relifjious

minds reverent of the

])ast with an alterna-

tive to mere medi-

evalism, and f;ently

eurbinj; Seienee in the

eharaetcr she some-

times assumes of "a
wild I'allas of the

brain." When the
natural moodiness of

Tennyson's tein pe ra

-

nient is considered, the
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InTMilint <)|>tlTiiisni (pf Ills idi'.is. Iiotli

lis rcKiinls the iiuliv idiial iiiid l\w

Stiitr. ii|i|ii-iiis iiiHiiilc'ly cicililtihle to

liiiii. 'I'luM' lire ideas imtiiiid to

siiiie mid leHeetiiifj Kn>;lisliiiieii. iiii-

I'lialleiijfed III ipiiet times, hut wliieli

liuiy lie oliseiiied <» iiverwlieliiied in

seasons of j^reat |)o|iiilar exeitenieiit.

'I'lie iiilelloetiial lone of 'rennyson is

|!erliii|)s cliieHy sliown in llie art and

attraeti\eness witli wliieli they are

set forth; exen iniieli that iniffht

ha\e appeared tame or prosaic is

invested witli all the eliariiis of

iiiiayination. iind eomniends itself to

the poei lUally «ith the statesman,

'rennyso.i .-, not the jjreatest of poets,

hilt appreeiation of his poems is one
of the surest eriteria of poetieal

taste: he is not one of the greatest

of thinkers, hut iifjTeemeiit witli his

jjeiieral east of thoiifrlit iv ail excel-

lent proof of sanity ; many sinjrers

lia\e heen more Delphic in their

inspiration. I)iit few. hy maxims of teniperiite wisdom, have provided
their native land with such a I'alladii m.

UllllAKl) (iAKNKI'r.

TKNNVSON.S MKMUKIAI.. ill

HILL, LKKSHWATKR

fiomergby
Rectory, the
blnliplace of
Alfted TenayeOD

IU()(;K.\I>II U .\ K XOTK
Alfn-ii IViiiiy-Mii «,„ l„.rii nu SiiiKJiiy. Aiii:ii-t lltli. Itlllll. ,it Soiiu-iNiiy,

.1 vill;.!.'.' ill N.iHli l.iiir.,lii.lMn' l„.tn,.™ li..iii™-tl,. ali.l S|.il-l.y. Hi- lUtllvr,

tho Hi-v. Dr. lM>.irL'i' ( liiytiiii Ti'iiiiv Ui.,tcii- iif Scimi'r-ljv. liiiirrit-il in ll)(l.-|

Kl;z.il.|.tli Kytchr. .I;,iitr|it,.|- „f il„. Vicar cif L.piitli. in ll,v «in.,- .-iijity ; and
.irth.Mr Uyy]vf .liihlri-.i.-.MtV,.,l na. tlii^ IniirtlL
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'";""-' ''7",' "" '" '!" y""".-' -IViiny- Tl il (;ra„„„ar Nhiinl
..In-r,. .\llr,.il r,.i-,.|.,.il tli,. i-arly |«irtii„, „f l,i. ,., „ i. ,„„ „„ l„,„„.r i„
.x,.ten,.,.. lenny-i,,,', r,r,.ll,.,.ti„i„ „f it mi.l „f the H,-, . .1. H'aite at that
t,im.the Iii.a,l-nia.t,ir. ....r.. ni.t |ik.a.aiit. •Ilii.v I iliil hat., that -,h,nil I
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\w wnrti' liitiT ''('hi' niilt itlimI I tful tVnlii

7"". 'Ili'l "f M ».lll .

urj III' till.

ihI.

Ill

III.., Ii

lir-l I ilril

i> fir-t |iiilili.lii>i| iviirk

li|iii<i'il lit l^iiitli.

till' liillit, n|i|ii'

III ill till

II Vlllllllll

flititini •• l'i».„i. Iij r«i. Ilnillii.r.. • i ,1 in liii; u, Mr ,( .i,,,.^,,,,

liiKik«..|li.r. rill. t»i, liri,tlii.r. niTi. I Imrli.. iiml Alfivil Ti-iim
•*'''' " -1" "'•'• » l"'l' lii-f-l Iniir n-iir.. Allri'il ri.tiininl ti. S r.liv

•" '""'" I"- -'"'Ii "Ii'i- lii- liitlii-i--. tiiilii.ii. Tlii. , ,1 iii.tniitiiili
" !'!'''' I'"l I'y 'I"-"- ^" till. Iiaiiil- lit ,1 It.iiiMii , ,itl,„li,. ,,H|.,l, iii„|
lllil-ir-li—iili-t-iu'ii liiin III M tniiliiT lit iiiiriini.tli.

.
'" I"-" ' Alfivil IViiiiv f.illi, I tliLir .-Mi-r liintlinr•" '''•I' 1" I 'riiiily ( ..ll.-K.., ( i,i,iliriil„... rii,.v liLiiiiM llii.ii- iiT-it, Ml..

Ml linlwiiK- III N.I. Ii. II ( ii.«.|., t, 1,1,1, i,i„ |,i„.f ,„ |>,iiii|iiiiirti,ii .vi,-,.,.t

,!'; ",'• ' '"I"'- l'"il'li"ir-. or lii riv ,.N|KTi,.,iv I- Ml',. „t ( ,„iilirii|„.'

*"":' '","'' ' '""" •• ' ""' -il'i"it "»l-lilM' ii.iil -iililarv in iiiv riimii.
(Iiiithiillt Initni'i'ii nil. anil t|i,. ,ti,i-w Init ii -ti'iiliiiii nf tili-J

'

Tli,. 'li.mf )
till. .tml. til,, r f till. « I. till. .1 t- III- ilniiiki.ii liii„i, I ilniiikn,
'"»" '""

I'
If""' l"'l"" "illi II -™-lik ir r. . . . r trv i. .„

ill»Kli,tiiwl) l|.vi.|. til,. r,.M.|ry nf tliv |il,n'i itiiniiii.. tl,|. .tii,|i,./nf tin-
' "'^''f-il.v liilitiTi-tiiiB. -11 , I, ,i„itt,.|. lit |i„.|, v„,n. |„|| ,|rv-li,.,ii|,.i|,
iiili-iiliitiiiK. ansnlar littli. ui.iill .„n takr i Ii ,l|.|i,.li| in II

,'

^mLScs'.y
vrt!iiii"n,in i'

":" ' "!'"'"
'!";!

';""' "-' '•• '""•'• •
Ohutr..! ' .\rtliill llallaln. y IW-I till,. Iii.tiiriiili. i.liii.,. iVi M.i;

iiillit|.|ic,.|l till. iMH't's i-liiinn-ti.r iiiiii )ri.iii

111. Iiail liii.il.' »Tiiti. r,.|iiii>ii,i. a. „ |,ri.at iiiiiii. Iml ,i„t „, „ ^ri'iit ii.i|.t ; In.
ivu. a« ni.iir |i,.rli.,tiiiii a> iiinptiil nii |i| l„.."

In KHiniary lli:ll Ti y.nii li.ft Ciiinliriilp. „i,|i„„, ,„kin„ „ ,|i.^rei.. niiil
r..|iiriii.,l t„ S„,i„T.liy. hi- latlii.r ilyin,, uitliin a „ tli „f lii. arrival. Kriim
""^ *'" '"aril I(i,lliiiii l„.|'aiii|. an intiinati' vi-itnr at tin. Ili.|tin-v unit
liimi|.,l nil iittailinii.nt liir lii, trii.|i,r. .i-ti.r Kniilv. In .liilv lltl- IVi'iiiv-.m
anil lliillan, unit tiiiiri.w iin tl„. Kliim., ami at tin.' i- ftli,. ,v„r a,,|,..;,r,.i

• viiliniii. nf .. |.n,.„,. Iiy .Mf|.,.i| r,.|iny.i,n.- ivliiili i-nnlainvil. ii,n,in,f»t
••Til.. Lilly nf .Slialntt, "Till. .MillLr', DaiiditiT." ••Til.. I'alii,.,.

I'lii. Ijitiis Hjiti.r-. " anil A Dmiiii nf Kair \\ ii.

"

' -
I'll I ri.|i)i.||ili..r ttii> [HH-iii," H riiti. Fitztfi.rald. « itii r,.f,.ri'iii-|. tn ••

'nn-
.. .1, .CSIiiilnlt," •• mill tn nil., I«.fi,r.. I kii,.« ll,.. luitlmr. lit ( iiinliri.lKi. nil.,
niiflit 111 \m-l iir ;(. anil it- iiiiair..- Ims-iiij: iiiTii— my liraii. a, arni— tin.
inak-ii- mii-ri.r. jijiili. half a-li'.. tin. iiiail-..|iiii.|i tn \^. i in tin. .ri...|.i„K

Obantrayi hi], M, [,l-,,f, My
• 111. Minihl lian. la.i.ii knniin if

ila«irtliiilfnNin,..,l.'

llRTi' >hu Mfiiics liy ,iii;hl anil ti.iy

A iiuKJc »,.|, «i,|i t„|„„„ ......

She ha« liuanl i, whi.Dcr s.iv.'

,\ curse in on jut if ,lie m.iV
T,. I.ii.k ,|..»i, i„ i;,m,.j„,.

.She knim* not uhiit ihe viirM' v I,

Ami M, .,li,. »,..,„.,h ,„..„iii>,

.\utl lull.. clh.T e.ili- ii.itl, ,'iu.

Hi.' La.ly 1,1 .Sliali.ii.

'111., iili.a nf •• Miiriana in tin. .^iiiitli tn T..niiyHiiii as 111. wa-
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" Mariana in tht
South "

>„/„;', 13

Stockworth Hill

IIhIIiiiii iiitt'r|irt'ti'tl it tii Im»

Clevedon Churcli

" In Memoriam "

sci /'.r,i,rs 16. 17

Tbe borne of
Emily Sellwood,
at Horncastle

travi'lliii(f lietnwii NarlMtiim- iiiiil I'eriHtfimii

tlif " e\|)ri'»«ioii iif (iesiilnte loneliness."

Jill .-ill the LTiiiiscn thaiij,'LHl, anil (Kiht

Into ikf]i •T.ingc Oct the mm,
Low .11) li.T kiitriTS h.T>elf slu- c^ist.

U'fnrc Our l,miy imirniur'il -lit-;

L-..iiipl;iimng. Mmli. r, ^jiv.- me gr.ii:i-

lb h.lp me of my \uMr> U .lil,"

Ami on the liijiiid niirrur jjlmv'tl

riie cli-Lir |HTfi-tlion uf her t.w.

OCtluKi- earlier |Mie!n> none aiMeil iiii)n> to Tennyson's «TimiiiK-re|nitatioii

than " riie MillerV Daiijrliter." It was |.rnl«ihly Mritteii at ( aml»ri(l«e, and
tlieiM>et de<lar(Hl that the mill was mi jKirtieiilar mill, op ifhe lia<l thought
<if any mill it was tliat of rrnni|»iiiirton, near (aml.iiiitre. Itnt various
toiiclies in the [Hiem -eem t.t imiicate tliitt the haunts of his boylMxni were
present in his mintl.

StoekHorth Mill wii> situate.! ahmit two miles alon^ the luuiks of the
Somershy Hn»ok. the [Mtet's fmonrite walk, ami initfht very well have inspired
the -ettinjf of these Wantifiil verses.

I'd ih.

Ilie sit

ill.-

luiui T Fl<l<><

:e|n x)l aiN.v the iLir

tli;it sv

ml tin: Mil.

lol lienentli j

Tbe Palace of Art

.- >ti!l.

file ine^il-sieks on the wliiti'n'd Jloiir,

'Ihe d;irk ruund of the dripping wlu-e!,
The very air alioui the dunr

.\Iaile misty with the Ho;itii\g im-;d,

In tlie vnlinne of HWJ. several stanwis of "
'Ilie Talaee of .\rt" were

niitted. I«'eiiiise Teiniyson thon»rht the i».eni was t«Mi toll. "'The I'ala-e
f Art.'" lie wn.te in IHIIO. --is the emhodimeiit of my own Mief tliat tin-

iodlike life is with man and for man."

[mem is
Amcm^ivt the •marvellously eonipressed wonl pictnres " of thi:

the U-antifnl one of our ilhistnition mi imjre 11.

Or in a elear-w;.ll d eity on the sea.
.N'eiir jjiWed or^'ari-pijies, her hair

W'ounil Hith white rows, )>le|>t St. fecilv

;

.An iiiigel l(K)k'd at her.

On the l.-ith of Septenilier. I8:t.'(. Arthur Mallam diwl .>*iidtle!ily at \iennii.
Mil- remains were hrontrht to Kiiffland, und laid finally to rest in the <dd and
lonely ehurch i«>side the sea at <leveth>n, on .lanniiry hnl, IttU.

When on my Ix-d the nioonliuht falls,

1 knun- that in thy plaec of rest
Hy thai t)raid water of the west

Iliere cuiiies a glory on the walls.

Tennyson's whole thonnhts were ahsorln-d in memories of liis friend, and
he continually wrote fra^tnentiiry verses on the one theme whieh tilled hi^
heart, mi:ny of them to !« enitHM)ie«l seventeen years later in the completed

In .Memoriam."

In iH;M» Tennyson first met Kmily Sellwomi. whci twenty years later
Iieeanie his wife. Ilorneastle was the nearest town to Somershy, and in the
pieturesque oht market-square sto)Ml the rwl-hriek residence of .Mr. Henry
SellwoiKl. it solicitor. 'Hie youn^ ^;eIlw.HHls hein^r niii'di of the snnie ajre as
theTennyw.MK, a friendship spraiijr ujt hetween the two families, which in later
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Gruby Cliurch

Lady TeunyuQ

Cbapel HouBe,
Twlckenbam

Farringford,
Tetmyion'i
rssidencs at
Fretbwater

Tbe Oiade at
Farrlngford

set' /.7^'c 29

years ri|H-i]f.t into a iloul>It> in.itriiiiniii;i! r..Ij.tinii-lii|,. 1„ \mi\. < Ii,irle«
'I'l-iiiiysi.ii. tlic iMH'fs ,.I.|,.r l.rnthcr, iiinrriffi l^tnisi. tlic yoiiiitfct .laiiiflitfr nf
Ih'iiry ScIIw.hmI, In tin- itrt-viims yt'.n- lie Inrl Miicet'thxl tu ihv cstiitc iiiiil

liviti(ro('(inishv, tikimr tlic siiriminc of Tiipiiit tiiMlcr iii< (rmit-iiiiili'\ will.
At tiis OH II ex|ifiisf lie hiiilt tin- vicariitri-. tlit* iliiirrli ami tli*> si-l U ; ainl un
lii« .li-atli. in ]lt7!l. iirasl.y .h-x-fiiilffl to tin- I'oi't l^iiimitt". It was j.t Iiis

Iipotlu-r's wfiMiiitf tliat tlie l.riac's AAvw Kniily. was bikeii intn «-Iiiirrli Iiy

Altri'd 'IViinysnn. Imt no cnir-nffiiiciit wiis rwoiriiisccl iM'twct-ii tlii-ni iiiitit t'lni'r

or five years latt-r. aiul tlicir inarriatrr *\u\ unt take plarf until IHoO. U was
Mtlvmniswi at Miiplak.' ( liiiirli on .hxw l;}th. tlif rK-rtfyniiin win. nm.*iat«I
iH'iiit: tlio iKH't's intlniati- friend, the Kev. Rnht-rt llawiisley.

Ill tlie A|iril .if t!'e ^mw year, on tlie death of W or. isworth, Teniiy-oii
Iia.l heen ortertnl tli.' |H.et.lanreale-lii|,. to wliieli post he was a|.iH.iiite.l
on Noveinher IKth, Mwinir ehiefty to IVinei- Alherfs a.imin.tiun for "In
Meninriiun."

l-i(ly reiinys.ii! hcram,. the poet"- advi-er in literary matters. •
I am

pnmd of her intelleet." In- wrote. She. with her " tender. >piritiia] nature."
\va>alHays l.y hi> -i.ie. rh.-erfiil, eniiniin-oiis. ami a -ymi«itlietir eminsellor.
Mie -hielded his s,.ji-itive spirit frem the ainioyanees an<l trial- ..f life and
" her faith as elcar ;.^ the heitfht^ „f the ,liiiie-Mue heavt-ii

"'
helptil him In

hours of dcpressiiin and >nrrn\v,

('ha|M'I Iloiisi-. 'rwirkenhaiii. wa^ the |H»et"s first settled lionu- after his
marriatrr. tuid lie residf.1 in it for three y»-ars. It was here his " (»de ..u tin-
heath of the Diike of \AHlHwton " was written, and the hirth ..f his S..11

llallam took plaee in this I -i- un Aiitfiist lltli. IH-W.

Ill IJr.:{. whilst stayiiitf in the Mt- of Wi^rht. Tennyson Iieanl tliat the
residence i-alled Parriiijffnrd was tn let at Freshwater. He deeided tn take
tlie jdaee cii lease. Imt two years later piin-haseil it out of the prtK-eeils

resnltintf frmn ".Mauri." which was piililiNlied in IB-V,, and Farrin^ord
remained his Imme .liirintr the ^rreater |mrt of eaeli year fur forty years, and
here he wrote s<ime of his iH-st-kiiown works.

"The house at Fiirriinrfonl," says Mrs. KiehinonrI Uitehie in her litt-imh,

"seemed like a eh.irnieil palaee, with ^rfen walls witlioiit. and «|K'Hkin(r
walls within. There liinifr Diinte with his soleimi nose aiul wreath; Itjily

gleamed over the d.atrways ; friends' faces lineil the iiassajres, hcNiks filleil

the shelves, and a jrlow of crimson wiis everywhere ; the oriel driiwiinr-
riMim window was full iif frreen and tfolden leaves, of the sound of hinls and
of the distant sea."

'Hie »rrouiids of Farrin^rford are eveetHlinjfly heaiitifiil anil pleturesijiie.

On the south siili- of the house is the jrlade. and clost- hy

lln' saving jiinp which lien;

Till' vvarnor of Caprer.i set.

Ileferrin>r to Farr^itffonl in his iiivitjitioii to Maurice, Teiiiiysnn wrote

Where far from noise and smoke of town
I watch the twilight filling bnnvn

All round a caroless order'd ganlcn.
Cloae to ihf; ridgc of a nobL- dnwii,

'llie ridjfe of the down in <|uestioii constitutwl the \nwi'* favourite walk, and
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Frahwatcr Bay :• sn-Mcry ivliic-li ]it> i-iiroiiiiti'ivii rouiitl l>f-.livvati'r Hay niitrlit well lia'

i-ii rcpn'M'iitffl ill till' niK-iiiii{tr verse of " Kikh-Ii Anleii "—

Fnibwater
Vllliwe

Alfred Tennyson
fff /t.ii^c 12 ami 2b

"The Idylls of
tbeSlng"
MY„;V. 15, =i.

Aldwortb

Iiil;ui(] tlie rnml lea.ts to tlie little villii^e of Freshwater, in wliii-li the erw-tioii
iifa iMirrilHT (if new hiiiises evnked frniii the |MM't the liiies-

VitiuliT lies ..iir young sc,i-vilLii,'(;-Art aiul Ct.w ;iri; li'ss and less:
Sticntf yrows iiii.l 1!.miU\ ,l«iinilc.-.—lyciK i.f sI.iUhI liidi-ijiiaticss !

Opj,n>iti> tliene vilhis stiindH an ivy-chiil house at that time iHTiipieil hy
Miv Julia (aiiUTon, the eeU'Iirated hirly art-phi.tofrrapher, two of H-ho-e
erteitiie jHirtniits of 'IVniiysoii apin-ar on [lajfes L'li anil lifJ,

III the aiitiiiini of UW.). "'nie lilyllsofthe Kintr" were first issiMHliii their
original form. lK'iii(r four ill niimher: Kiiifl. Vivien, Klaiiie. anil (iiiiiievere.

aiirl fn.iii their |)iihlieati ntil the enil of 'j'emiysnirs life his fame and
I«iimlarity eiiiitiiiiied without a eheik. Diirimr the 'tie\t few years the jMK't
spent Miiieii time in travellinjf. hut in IHIiH he taiil the fomidation-stoiie of a
new re>'ideiiee, named Aldivorth, ahniit two miles from Haslemere. whieh
iH'came his second home—

'ss.iry to cross a roiiifh

Tennyson's Lane
see pa^v 33

Tennyson's
Hemorial,
Beacon Rill,

Fresbvater

Alftvd Tennyson
I (torn Uie paint-
ing by Samuel
Laurence)

!''• /",v 5

Alfted Tennyson
(from the paint-
ing Dy a. F. Watts
inl8S9|

sre /,/,;, 23

[,.inK-kti.,«n ^irid lo\,-(l hv rin.'

(ircon Sussfx f.idinfj intu liiuc,

Witli line sri-y uliniiisc of stM,

On the way from Ua^leinere to Aldwiu-tli. it ii

eommoil rove red with whin hushes tn reaeh the hin^ windiiitr lane whieh was
iiamerl 'I'eiinyson's Lime. This was the jMiet's fiivoiirite walk when livinjf in

the neitrhhonrhiMHi.

'reniiyson ditnl on 'rimrfiday. <Vtoher (tth. lH!):i, anil was hiiried in the
Toets' Coriier, Westminster Aliliey, next to UoIrtI Brownin^f, and near the
Chaiuer momimeiit. Ajrainst the pillar close liy the ^nive han lieeii placed
M(M)lner's well-kiunvu hiist. 'Hie inotninieiit erected to the memory of the
IMwt on Beacon Hill, near Fn-shwater. was iinveiled hy the f)ean of
\\'estminster on Aiitftist (itli. 1HU7.

^ritli re>ranl to the portraits of 'IVnnyson repriHliiced in these [Kitres.

jR-rhaps those nf chief interest inadditinn to the Cameron photo^raphM already
referrtnl to are the paintiiurs liy Samuel Lmrence. exe<-iited alwrnt I8;!H, anil

the three-quarter length hy (i. V. \Vatts. now in the |»ossessioii of Lady
Henry Somerset. Of the former Fitzjremlrl wrote:

" Very imjierfect as Laiirence"s (mrtrait is. it is nevertheless the fifxt

INiiiited jHirtmit I have seen ; and certainly the «»/i/ one of old days.
• l»liihher-lipt

' I rememher <mi'e Alfred calltnl it ; so it is ; hut still the only
one of old days, and still the hest of all, to my thinkin»f."

'I'he \V atts iM.rtrait. accordiii^f to Mr. Watts-Dantoii, possesses " a certain
dreaminess wliieli siitrjfests the pm-tic tflamiiiir of moonlijfht." '{'he sime
writer asserts that " while most faces jrain hy the artistic halo which a [winter
of trenitis always sheds over his work, there are some few, some very W'w fiices

that do tint, aiifl of these Lord rennysuns is the most imtahle that I have
eier seen ainnnjr men of jfreat renown."






